Reston Times Photograph Collection

Dates: 1971-1992
Creator: Reston Times
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Level of description: Folder
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Administration Information

Restrictions: None
Copyright: Fairfax County Public Library retains the rights to the photographs in this collection
Citation: Reston Times Photograph Collection, Virginia Room, Fairfax County Public Library
Provenance: Donated by Times Community Newspapers in May 1994
Separations: The majority of the newspaper clippings were discarded as the papers themselves are available on microfilm and the clippings were in a very deteriorated condition.
See Also: Reston Times Photograph Collection, Collection #C0140, Special Collections Research Center, George Mason University Libraries

Administrative History or Biographical Sketch

In November 1965, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bacon Segman established the Reston Times as a small 8 ½ x 11 monthly neighborhood newsletter. The Segmans typed and laid out the stapled 8-page paper in their basement, and had it printed at a local offset publishing plant. The following year, Arthur W. Arundel purchased the Reston Times in November 1966, for $4,500. At the time of its purchase, circulation consisted of 80 mail subscribers, 275 carrier subscribers, and 300+ newsstand sales. Arundel, who founded the Times Community Newspapers in 1962, moved the newspaper to leased offices in Lake Anne Plaza. In September 1968, the Reston Times started publishing semi-monthly, and two years later began weekly publication. On May 20, 1971, the newspaper printed its first broadsheet issue. In 1975, Arundel purchased the Gulf Reston Information Center Building and renamed it the Reston Times Building. The newspaper moved into its new headquarters in February 1976, doubling the Reston Times’ office space. In 2007, the name of the newspaper changed to the Fairfax County Times. In May 2009, Times Community News sold the Fairfax County Times to the Gazette, a division of The Washington Post Co.

From February through April 1994, Times Community Newspapers, publishers of the Reston Times, Herndon Times, and Vienna Times, purged their morgue files of excess photographs, negatives, and clippings. The Times donated the files to the Virginia Room for inclusion in the Photographic Archive of Fairfax County. The gift was made free of any use conditions, and all use rights were transferred to Fairfax County Public Library.
Scope and Content
The Reston Times Photograph Collection consists of 25 boxes of photographs and negatives covering the geographic area of Reston, Herndon, Chantilly, Centreville, Clifton, and Vienna, Virginia from the years 1971 through 1992. The files contain newspaper clippings, photographs, and approximately 200,000 35mm negatives. The photographs are arranged in subject order.

Series

Series 1: Subject Files, pre-1971–1973, Box 1
These files have been arranged by year and major subject groupings.

Series 2: Subject Files, 1975-1992, Boxes 2-9
These files are arranged in subject order and have largely been left in their original order.

Any articles or clippings about the individuals pictured here have been retained with the print.

Portraits in this series are grouped in files in rough alphabetical order. Any articles or clippings about the individuals pictured have been retained with the print.

Approximately 200,000 35mm negatives (mostly black and white). They are housed in polypropylene sleeves (as delivered by the Reston Times) and are arranged by date. There is no subject index to this series of the collection.

Subjects:
Centreville (Va.)
Chantilly (Va.)
Clifton (Va.)
Herndon (Va.)
Reston (Va.)
Reston Times
Vienna (Va.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pre-1971 - Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1971 - Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1972 - Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1972 - Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1972 - Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1972 - Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1972 - Disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1972 - Events (Dated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1972 - Industry &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1972 - Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1972 - Reston Milestones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1972 - Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1973 - Scenic Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1973 - Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1973 - Sports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 2: Subject Files, 1975-1992**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aerial Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Airports - Dulles International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Arundell Communications (ARCOM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black Focus (Reston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bowman Distillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bowman Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Braddock Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Builders House (1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Buildings - Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Buildings - Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bull Run Country Jamboree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Business - CDC Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Business - Ramada Renaissance Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Business - Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Business - Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Business - Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Business - Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cameron Glenn Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Center for Innovative Technology (CIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Centreville - Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Churches - Cartersville Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hyeon Lee Academy of Tae Kwon Doe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jaycees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lake Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lake Thoreau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Libraries - Carter Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Libraries - Herndon Fortnightly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Libraries - Reston Regional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lincoln/Lewis/Vannoy Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lions Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oakton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Colvin Run Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Dranesville District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Dranesville Tavern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Eleanor C. Lawrence (Walney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Frying Pan Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Great Falls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Lake Fairfax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Regional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Regional - Bull Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Regional - W. &amp; O. D. Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parks - Riverbend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Prison Fellowship Ministries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Public Utilities - Cable Television</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Public Utilities - Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Refuse - I-66 Transfer Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Dam's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Design Review Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Nature Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - North Reston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston - Island Walk Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Childrens Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Chorale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Community Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Community Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Community Center - &quot;Jam for Man&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Community Players</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Home Owner Association (RHOA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston International Bus System (RIBS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston International Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reston Lake Anne Air Conditioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reston Town Center
Roads
Roads - Dulles Toll Road
Roads - Fairfax County Parkway
Roads - Springvale Road
Rotary Club
Schools
Schools - Buildings
Schools - Centreville H. S.
Schools - Centreville H. S. - Senior Prom
Schools - Chantilly H. S.
Schools - Chantilly H. S. - Basketball
Schools - Cunningham E. S.
Schools - Dranesville E. S.
Schools - Employees
Schools - Flint Hill
Schools - Floris E. S.
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Baseball
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Basketball
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Field Hockey
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Graduation
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Gymnastics
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Homecoming
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Soccer
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Softball
Schools - Herndon H. S. - Track & Field
Schools - James Madison H. S.
Schools - James Madison H. S. - Field Hockey
Schools - John Marshall H. S.
Schools - Oakton H. S.
Schools - South Lakes H. S.
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Baseball
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Basketball
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Football
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Golf
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Gymnastics
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Homecoming
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Senior Prom
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Soccer
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Tennis
Schools - South Lakes H. S. - Track & Field
Schools - Waples Mill E. S.
Sister City
Solar Energy
South Lakes Village Center
Southgate
Soviet Visitors

10  1  Ahart, Thomas I.
10  2  Allred, James V.
10  3  Anderson, Dina
10  4  Anderson, Scott
10  5  Anselene, Art
10  6  Barry, Warren
10  7  Battaglia, Dave
10  8  Beatherd, Bobby
10  9  Becker, Robert A.
10 10  Belfield, Brenda
10 11  Bell, Avis C.
10 12  Berger, Barbara
10 13  Bishop, Walter R.
10 14  Blake, Elias Jr.
10 15  Blake, Mona
10 16  Bloom, John Porter
10 17  Bonar, Richard P.
10 18  Bonner, James
10 19  Bonney, Helga
10 20  Bowen Joyce
10 21  Bridges, Lonnie
10 22  Brownsword, Joanne
10 23  Broyhill, Joel T.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hannigan, Vera S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Harbour, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Harrison, Walter B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Heath, H. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Herrity, John F. “Jack”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hinck, Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hoffman, Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Horton, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Howard, Mary B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Howell, Henry E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Hubbard, Karetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Huber, Maya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Hutchison, M. Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ingram, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Ingebritsen, Karl J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Jackson, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Jacobs, Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Jacobs, H. Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Jamborsky, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jensen, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Jansons, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Johnston, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Jones, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Karabatsos, Kimon T. “Kim”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Keenan, Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Keith, Donald M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Kindrick, Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>King, Richard A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>King, Wilbert A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Klare, Richard J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Klene, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Libman, Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Libman, Max Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Lilienthal, Phil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Lodal, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Lohman, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Long, Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Long, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Lynch, Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Lyons, Paul J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>MacBride, Dexter D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Marriott, Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>McCandless, Peter L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>McGehee, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>McKelvey, Vincent E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Miles, James B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Miller, Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Miller, Harold O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Miller, Howard L. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>Miller, Nathan H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>Miller, Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Moyles, William P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Muse, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>Nachazel, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>O'Leary, Sheila P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>Overton, Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Page, Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>Peck, Dallas, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Perper, Martin H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Pfeffer, Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Pickett, Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Pisani, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Pope, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Puckett, Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Radlinski, William A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Rajotte, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>The Amazing Randi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Ransom, Candace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Ratcliffe, Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Reynolds, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Rice, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>Richardson, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Riemer, Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>Rittenhouse, E. Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Robertson, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Rosamond, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>Regan, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>Robbins, Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>Schell, John T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Scherzer, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Schroeder, Debbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Schulman, Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Schultz, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Scott, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Scott, Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Scott, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Scott, William L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Secundy, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>Shacochis, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Shields, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Shipp, Brad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Sizemore, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>Skaugen, Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Smith, Alene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, Darryl  
Steinbauer, Francis  
Street, Dianne  
Strange, John  
Suter, Wes  
Swartzbeck, Michael  
Taylor, Cyrus  
Theisman, Joseph  
Thoburn, Lloyd  
Thoesen, Richard  
Thompson, Margie W.  
Taylor, Charley  
Todd, James  
Tolbert, Dr. George P. C.  
Valliere, Pamela  
Wacker, William  
Wagner, Matt  
Walker, Vernon  
Wall, Rick  
Warden, Jack  
Was, Michael  
Wasserman, Irving  
Watkins, Sylvestre  
Watt, Pat  
Watts, Vivian  
Weber, Susan  
Webb, Robert A.  
Weinberg, Robert L.  
Weimer, Dan  
Weiss, Barbara  
Wellborn, Jeffery O.  
White, Benjamin  
White, Michael D.  
Williams, Richard Dr.  
Wilson, Keith  
Wilson, Robert W.  
Winters, Christy  

Series 4: Portraits, 1975-1992  
Ahl, Margaret; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984  
Alhemann, James Rev.; ***; 1983  
Allen, Robert; ***; 1983  
Allen, Robert; Basketball Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982  
Althausen, Walter; Reston Architect.; 1979  
Amick, Glenda; R. B. C.; 1984  
Anders, Lynn; President, D. C. Federation of Music Clubs.; 1978  
Andrews, Gary; Retired Chef.; 1977
Andrews, Jack; Owner, CDC Concrete, Inc.; 1976
Andrews, Joel; Psychic harpist.; 1978
Aragona, John Matthew; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Arnold, Carol Firch; ***; n.d.
Ashby, Shelby; Reston mother delivers baby in car.; 1982
Ashwell, Jim; Softball Coach, Herndon H. S.; 1974
Ashwell, Kim; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Atkisson, Duane Lt.; Herndon Police Dept.; 1981
Atwood, Rudy; ***; 1978
Augone, Charlie; Fx. Co. Police Dept.; 1979
Austin, Ben T. III; Chairman, Banc 2000, McLean, Va.; 1986
Austin, Harvey, W.; Cosmetic Surgeon.; 1981
Axelrod, Margaret; R. B. C.; 1984
Aylwin, Patricio; President of Chile.; 1982
Azar, Marlene; Artist.; 1979
Azuree; Oriental dancer and instructor.; 1978
Babson, Frederick A.; Candidate, U. S. Senate.; 1977
Bagley, Floyd; ***; 1983
Bailey, Giles; Dancer.; 1977
Bain, Arron; Basketball player, Flint Hill School.; 1988
Baker, Carol; ***; 1982
Baker, Joey; 17 year old golf player.; 1976
Baldwin, Lawrence; ***; n.d.
Bailies, Jeannie; Governor's wife.; 1987
Ballard, Donna; Missionary to New Guinea.; 1982
Baltimore, Rev.; ***; 1981
Barbieri, Ann; ***; n.d.
Barker, Ann; Blind Herndon resident killed by auto.; 1982
Barnes, Blaise; ***; 1983
Barnett, Larry; ***; n.d.
Bartelt, Tom; TV Producer.; 1980
Bartholoumew, Paul E.; ***; n.d.
Bartoe, John Dr.; Reston scientist, Scacelab crew.; 1978
Bartsch, Shadi; Princeton graduate.; 1987
Bates, Judy; ***; 1984
Battaglia, Gary; Actor.; 1979
Baughan, Dennis; Football Coach, Herndon H. S.; n.d.
Baumgartner, Laura; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Bawdin Family; ***; 1984
Baxter, Frank; ***; 1981
Bayh, Birch; U. S. Senator, Indiana. Presidential hopeful.; 1977
Beecy, Stacy; Basketball Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Beecy, Steve; ***; 1983
Bellamy, Gordon; Honor student, Langston Hughes Int.; 1982
Bender, Lee; ***; n.d.
Bender, Sheila; Principal, Forest Edge E. S.; 1980
Bender, Susan; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1987
Benedetti, Joseph; Va. Senate, Dist.; n.d.
Benfeld, Sue L.; Realtor, Century 21.; n.d.
Bentley, Carl Rev.; ***; n.d.
Bergen, Pat; Girls Varsity Basketball Coach, South Lakes H. S.; 1983
Berger, Leo; ***; 1982
Berlin, Bert; ***; 1979
Berry, Sheila; ***; n.d.
Beydler, John M.; Aide to Supervisor Martha Pennino.; 1975
Bitowft, R. J.; Director, New Business-Foreign, GOREDCO.; 1980
Blackwell, Clive; ***; 1983
Bliss, John; Student, Herndon H. S.; 1978
Blois, Bev; ***; 1979
Boling, William G. "Jerry"; Manager, USDA Child Feeding Programs.; 1974
Bolten, Katherine; "Hogette" autographing 9 year olds T-shirt.; 1991
Bombaugh, Robert L.; ***; n.d.
Bonner, Ken; ; 1985
Bonney, Cory; ***; n.d.
Bos, Jenny; Author.; 1977
Bouck, Jennifer; ***; n.d.
Bower, Col.; ***; n.d.
Bowles, Mario; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Boyd, Patricia T.; Women's Activist.; 1977
Boyler, Azure; Student, Lake Anne E. S., goes to Space Camp.; 1987
Brahms, Tom; ***; n.d.
Brathwaite, Gary; ***; 1983
Bredehoeft, John D. Dr.; USGS hydrologist wins O. E. Meinzer Award.; 1976
Breed, Gail; Vienna Post Office employee.; n.d.
Breemer, Ann; Social Worker.; 1979
Breen, John; ***; n.d.
Brock, Victoria Ann; ***; 1978
Brooks, Sandy; Dispatcher, Reston-Herndon Taxi Service.; 1976
Brooks, Steve; Radio personality.; 1975
Brooks, Yolanda; Director, Fx. Co. ACTION Program (FCAP).; 1977
Brown, Dalia; ***; 1987
Brown, Jack; Battalion Chief, Fx. Co. Fire & Rescue Dept.; 1987
Brown, Karen; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Brown, Pat; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Bruce, Carol; ***; n.d.
Brunetti, Jay; Junior, Herndon H. S.; 1977
Bullard, Kelli Lynn; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Burfield, Anne; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Burgess, Tom; ***; 1977
Burke, Joan; ***; 1982
Burke, William G.; Manager, Town & Country Properties.; 1975
Burnette, William; Herndon Councilman.; 1982
Byrd, Charlie; Singer.; 1983
Cahill, Mary; ***; n.d.
Caimi, Lilliani; ***; n.d.
Cale, Mike; ***; n.d.
Camp, Gary; ***; n.d.
Campbell, Sammie; ***; n.d.
Campbell, Scott; ***; n.d.
Campenni, William; ***; n.d.
Canada, A. Joe; ***; n.d.
Canter, MacKenzie; Candidate, U. S. House, 10th Dist.; 1988
Cantrill, Barbara; ***; n.d.
Caputo, Carmine; ***; n.d.
Cardinale, Anthony; ***; n.d.
Carey, Paul; ***; n.d.
Carlton, Eileen; ***; n.d.
Carney, Toni; ***; n.d.
Carpenter, Joe; ***; n.d.
Carpenter, Meg; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; n.d.
Carpenter, Ron; ***; n.d.
Carpenter, Ted; ***; n.d.
Caudill, William; ***; n.d.
Cebulash, Anita; ***; n.d.
Ceygal, Fred; ***; n.d.
Chadwick, Sheila; ***; n.d.
Chaeit, Pamela A.; Reston Home Owners Assoc.; n.d.
Chamberlin, Deborah A.; ***; n.d.
Chamblin, Dan; ***; n.d.
Chamblin, Dianne S.; ***; n.d.
Champlin, Lisa; ***; n.d.
Chappell, Ray; ***; n.d.
Cheek, Alison; ***; n.d.
Chester, Wayne; ***; n.d.
Chichester, John; ***; n.d.
Chisholm, Shirley; ***; n.d.
Christensen, Karen; ***; n.d.
Chung, Mary Ann; ***; n.d.
Church, Robert Lt.; ***; n.d.
Clampett, Bob; 16 year old golf player.; n.d.
Clancy, Paul; ***; n.d.
Claney, Jennifer; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Clark, Carl; ***; n.d.
Clarke, Michael L.; ***; n.d.
Clarkson, Mike; ***; n.d.
Cleveland, James; ***; n.d.
Close, Pat; ***; n.d.
Cochran, Linda; ***; n.d.
Cochran, Robert; ***; n.d.
Cockrell, Kermit Dr.; Reston veterinarian.; n.d.
Cogger, Julie; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Cohn, Lawrence B.; Herndon pharmacist.; n.d.
Cole, Andrew; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1983
Cole, Diane; ***; n.d.
Cole, Normen; ***; n.d.
Collier, Mary; ***; n.d.
Collins, Christy Ann; ***; n.d.
Colson, Charles "Chuck"; President, Prison Fellowship.; n.d.
Conner, Cameron "Cammy"; Student, actress.; n.d.
Conner, Christina; ***; n.d.
Conrad, John; ***; n.d.
Conway, Chris; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Cooke, Horace B.; ***; n.d.
Copeland, Ruland; ***; n.d.
Cordingly, David M.; ***; n.d.
Cordyack, John; Game show winner.; n.d.
Corham, Ralph; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Corrington, Chris; ***; n.d.
Costello, Lawrence S.; ***; n.d.
Cottini, Betty; ***; n.d.
Craig, Mary Ellen; ***; n.d.
Craig, Mary Gay; Director, Reston Chorale.; n.d.
Crain, Walter; ***; n.d.
Crawford, Lyn; ***; n.d.
Crenca, Jacqueline A.; ***; n.d.
Crippen, Jack; ***; n.d.
Cross, William; ***; n.d.
Crossfield, Scott; Astronaut.; 1989
Crossman, George; ***; n.d.
Crupper, Doug; ***; n.d.
Culfogienis, Jim; ***; n.d.
Cummings, Jean; ***; n.d.
Cummings-Saxton, Carolyn; ***; n.d.
Cunningham, Ellen; ***; n.d.
Cunningham, Glenn "Choo-Choo"; Local Railroad Expert/Collector.; n.d.
Curling, Diane; ***; n.d.
Dagget, Brad; Appointed to education panel.; 1977
Dalton; ***; 1989
Dame, Anne; ***; 1984
Danish, Katherine; R. B. C.; 1984
Davis, Nancy; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1983
Davison, J.R.; Commercial Sales & Marketing Coord., Reston land Corp.; n.d.
Dawkins, Maurice; Candidate for U. S. Senate.; 1988
Dawson, Robert; ***; n.d.
Day, Mike; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
De Chene, Michael; Police officer.; n.d.
De Fazio, Michael J.; IAFP member.; 1976
De La Le, Frank; Reston Home Owners Assoc.; n.d.
DeNoyer, John ; ***; n.d.
Deck, L. Linton ; Superintendent, Fx. Co. Public Schools.; 1979
Decou, Michelle ; Vietnamese refugees, Common Ground bus service.; 1976, 1977
Delgado, David; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Demichelis, Alice M.; Legislative Liason, Nat'l Head Injury Foundation.; n.d.
Demichelis, Bob; ***; n.d.
Dennis, Samuel J.; Legislative assistant to Delegate.; 1975
DesRochers, William ; ***; 1984
Detwiler, Gerri; Bankcard Holders of America.; n.d.
Dewey, Karen; Lauer Assoc. Adver./P.R./Marketing.; n.d.
Diamond, Mary; ***; n.d.
Dickerson, Beckham W.; Elected planning group president.; 1976
Diercks, Frederick W.; President, Reston Home Owners Assoc.; 1979
Dodge, Jane; Travel Agent.; 1979
Doe, Jane; Singing Satire Group.; 1982
Dogget, Bill; ***; 1988
Dolmetsch, Carl; Singer.; 1975
Donatelli, Louis; ***; 1982
Doolittle Family; Family reunion.; 1977
Dorn, Rodger; Snake Collector.; 1978
Dorosheff, Nick (2x); ***; 1982
Dorsey, Kim; Young Roller Skater.; 1980
Dowd, Dana; Ballroom Dancing.; n.d.
Downer, Richard; ***; n.d.
Downey, James; ***; 1980
Downey, Mort; ***; 1978
Draper, Doug; Veterinarian.; 1976
Dressler, Linda; Ophthalmologist Convention.; 1991
Drinan, Rev.; Priest.; 1981
Dubynin, Peggy; Planning Director, Herndon.; 1983
Duff, Bill; Wheelchair race.; n.d.
Duman, George; School Band Director/tuba player.; 1978
Dunn, Kathleen; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Durbin, David; ***; 1979
Durkin, Thomas; ***; 1982
Durlin, David; ***; 1983
Durst, Sue; School Volunteer, "bus"/"school store" lady.; 1979
Dworkin, Donald E.; ***; 1990
Dykshoorn, Marinus; Psychic crimesolver.; 1977
Early, Peter; ***; n.d.
Eastman, Mark; Police officer.; n.d.
Edwards, Abby; ***; 1979
Eggers, Conni; Silk fiber artist.; 1984
Eisele, Miles; ***; n.d.
Eiss, Ellyn; Jewelry store robbery, malpractice suit.; 1984
Elkins, Rabbi Dov Peretz; ***; 1982
Elkjer, William L.; KRS, Planning/Development firm.; 1975
Ellis, Elizabeth; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Enoch, Jim & Virginia; Clifton residents at Square Dancing Class.; 1989
Erdossy, Eric W.; President, 1st American Bank of VA.; n.d.
Erickson, Jack; Author.; 1989
Ernest, Elaine; FCAP program.; 1977
Ernst, Richard; NVCC president.; 1980
Evanoff, Tom; ***; 1989
Evans, Bob; Magistrate.; 1977
Evans, Delores; Black history month video history.; 1989
Evans, Robert F.; Assoc. Chief, Conservation Division, U. S. G. S.; 1975
Eyre, Cathy; High school golfer.; 1977
Faggen, Edward; Airports Authority attorney.; 1987
Fairfield, Jeffery J.; Herndon Chamber of Commerce.; 1983
Fairman. Ed; ***; 1987
Falbo, Ruth; ***; n.d.
Falk, Jean; Reston Nursing Service.; 1977
Farfaglia, Mary; Italian grandmother.; 1977
Farley, Guy O.; State delegate.; 1969
Faulkner, Charles; Hypnotist.; 1981
Faultz, R. B. C.; 1984
Feigelson, Mark; Maid for You maid service.; 1982
Feighery, Frank and Thelma; Owners "Thelma's Place", Great Falls ice cream parlor.; 1977
Felton, George; Principal, South Lakes H. S.; 1984
Fensterwald, Bernard; Reston Home Owners Assoc.; n.d.
Feree, Don; Tennis player.; 1976
Ferene; ***; n.d.
Fetske, Al; ***; n.d.
Field, Joanne T.; Member, Fx. Co. School Board, Dranesville District.; n.d.
Fisher, Charles; ***; 1980
Fisher, Joseph; ***; 1982
Fisher, Katherine; ***; n.d.
Fisher, Virginia; Office supply store owner.; 1981
Flaxman, Fred; Public Broadcasting, Int'l.; 1980
Fleming, Peter and Carole; Adoptive parents, Nun married to Priest.; 1977
Flint, Miles II; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Flynn, Madeline; Woman of the Year, Am. Assoc. of Univ. Women.; 1983
Flynn, Madeline; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1981
Forbes, Steve; ***; n.d.
Forman, Gioia; ***; 1984
Forrester, Frank; United States Geological Survey.; n.d.
Forst, Brian; Capital punishment expert.; 1977
Fox, James; Retiring Fireman.; 1981
Franklin, Pat; Candidate, Dranesville Supervisor.; 1983
Fraser, Barbara; ***; 1984
Frazier, Barbara; ***; 1984
Freeman, Barbara; ***; 1984
Freeman, Mike; Community figure moves to Florida.; 1977
Frick, Paul; Fairfax Symphony Orchestra.; 1978
Friend-Jones, Budd; ***; 1980
Friess, Gregory J.; Exec V.P., Reston Land Corp., NOVA, NAIOP Board.; n.d.
Fulbright, Rev. John; ***; 1988
Fuller, John; Candidate, Reston Citizens Association.; 1991
Furcron, Katie; Nat'l Assoc. of Farmworkers Organizations.; 1978
Furr, Omar; Football Coach, Herndon H.S.; 1977
Fusaro, Ellie; Useful Services Exchange.; n.d.
Fuss, Christine; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Galloh, Myrtle; ***; n.d.
Gallup, Alton; "Honey man".; 1980
Garfinkel, Steve; Recordbreaking pilot.; 1976
Gartner, Patricia; ***; n.d.
Garvin, Jay; ***; n.d.
Gauld, Joseph W.; Experimental educator.; 1982
Gaymon, William E.; Dir. of Peace Corps, Africa.; 1975, 1978
Gee, Odis; ***; 1981
Gehr, David R.; VA Highway Administrator.; 1984
Geritano, Sandra; ***; n.d.
Giffin, Martha; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Giska, Tom; Taecher.; n.d.
Gladden, Randy; ***; n.d.
Glick, Edgar; ***; 1981
Glofka, Mark; ***; n.d.
Gluckman, Ivan; ***; 1979
Godwin, Mills E.; Launches VD "war".; 1977
Gold, Rosiland; Rabbi, Northern Virginia Hebrew Congregation.; 1981, 1985
Goli, Ayazi; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Gomes, Luciano; Brazilian exchange student.; n.d.
Good, Charlie; Warner Cable volunteer.; 1978
Gordijenko, Leo; Board Member, Reston Community Center; 1987
Gordon, Liran; Herndon H. S. Member of Nat'l champ Certamen team.; 1976
Grady, Fran; FISH emergency volunteer.; 1978
Graham, Rosemary; Shannon & Luchs top producer.; n.d.
Grant, Carl; Bodybuilder.; 1983
Grant, Kevin; Playing tennis.; 1983
Gravatt, Nancy; Prison Fellowship Ministries.; n.d.
Graves, Bonnie; ***; 1980
Graves, Ginny; Children's creativity expert.; 1979
Graves, James; Wrestler, Herndon H. S.; 1976
Graves, Michelle; ***; n.d.
Gravis, Diane; ***; n.d.
Gray, Peter; Director, Reston Community Center.; 1987
Green, Donnella; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Green, Reginald Rev.; Revival article.; n.d.
Green, Robeert W.; Firefighter.; n.d.
Greene, Irvin III; ***; n.d.
Greenfield, Eloise; Noted author visits Langston Hughes Int.; 1982
Greenwald, Roger; V.P./Gen. Manager, Atlantic Div., U.S. Sprint.; n.d.
Griffin, Kathleen; Cousin of 9 Jonestown victims.; 1978
Griffits, Joe; Athletic Director, Herndon H. S. Stadium named for him.; 1979
Griggs, Amanda; Principal, Lake Anne E. S.; 1986
Guest, Andy; ***; n.d.
Gustave, Ray; ***; n.d.
Guthrie, Bill; Christian-Muslim dialogue.; n.d.
Gwynn, Jack; Candidate, Reston Citizens Association.; 1991
Hadley, Valerie; Needlepoint designer.; 1976
Hadlock; ***; 1984
Hain, Martha; Resident, Iliff Nursing Home.; 1989
Hales, Carl; Herndon- Int'l Prop. Ltd.; n.d.
Hall, Henry M.; V.P. marketing, GOREDCO.; 1975
Halperin, Martha; Coleson Cluster resident reminisces.; 1977
Hammel, Sharon; Copywriter, KSK Communications.; n.d.
Hammond, Ken; ***; n.d.
Hanes, Thomas; Bank of Potomac.; n.d.
Harrell, Frank; ***; 1980
Harris, Caspa L. Jr. Dr.; ***; 1986
Harris, Donald; ***; 1980
Harris, James; ***; 1980
Harris, L. Peyton Jr.; President, GMD Management.; n.d.
Harrison, B. Powell; ***; 1990
Harrison, Edythe; 1st Woman Dem. Senate candidate.; 1984
Harrison, Holden; Herndon politician.; 1978
Harrison, Walter B.; Ford "mechanic emeritus".; 1976
Harriss, Cass; Reston Folk Club.; 1985
Hartnett, Tom; ***; n.d.
Hartung, Lillian; ***; n.d.
Harvey, Barronn; ***; 1984
Hatch, Orrin; U. S. Senator at Oakton/Madison Game.; 1988
Hauck, Terrie; ***; n.d.
Haus, Maureen; Dir. of advertising, Radio Reston,cable ch.4A.; n.d.
Hawkins, Cliff; Shoe repair shop operator.; 1977
Hawkins, James; Author.; 1977
Hawkins, Jim; Professional baseball player, HHS alum.; 1979
Haynes, Alex; Snake lover.; 1978
Haynes, David; Macrame artist.; 1976
Hazel, William "Til"; Developer.; 1991
Hazeltone; War on cancer.; 1983
Hazlett, Greg; Tennis player.; 1977
Hazlewood; Singing duo of Grace Griffith & Susan Graham White.; n.d.
Hed, Britt; ***; n.d.
Hekman, John; ***; 1983
Hemsley, Gilbert; Lighting designer.; 1976
Hemstreet, Elaine; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Henderson, Merle C.; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1986
Henning; Man of the Year, Fairfax County Chamber of Commerce.; 1976
Henry, William A.; ATI.; n.d.
Herbster, David; Basketball- former CHS, VPI hoops.; n.d.
Herrick, Pru; Children's book illustrator.; 1977
Hewett, Debra L.; Newspaper Editor, Herndon H. S.; 1976
Heyl, Chip; Amateur golfer.; 1976
Hickey, George; Budget Director, RHOA. Joined CPB.; 1976
Hicks, Mark; Youth Conservation Corps Volunteer, Great Falls, Va.; 1981
Hicks, Mildred; Newspaperwoman.; 1976
Hinchliffe, Alan; ***; n.d.
Hinck, Henry; Frozen food expert, China barter advocate.; 1979
Hirano, Michael; ***; n.d.
Hite, Jerry; Mail carrier.; 1977
Hodell, Carol; Blood Drive Coordinator.; 1989
Hoffman, Stuart; Reston Community Center, Board Member.; 1982
Hofstra, Mary; ***; 1982
Holland, Frank S.; ***; 1987
Holsberg, Karl; Police Officer.; 1977
Hoofnagle, James; Incumbant Candidate, Clerk of Court.; 1983
Hoover, Bernice; Herndon Town Clerk, Treasurer, & Admin. Sec'y, 1961-1972.; 1976
Hope, Marge; ***; 1977
Hopson, Haywood R.; Board Candidate, Reston Community Center.; 1986
Horan, Andrew D.; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Hubbard, Jim; Board Member, Reston Citizens Assoc.; n.d.
Hubert, Fred; ***; 1982
Hubley; Beer can collectors.; 1977
Hudgins, Cathy; Dem. Nat'l Committee member, anti-apartheid.; 1985
Huggins, Wayne; Fairfax County Sheriff.; 1990
Hughes, J. Kent; ***; 1984
Hughes, Langston(1902-1967); Poet/Playwright.; n.d.
Hughes, Nancy; Resident Planner, Reston Land Corp.; n.d.
Hull; ***; 1984
Hunsberger, Tom; ***; n.d.
Hurley, Patricia; Photographer, NVCC Information.; 1975, 1979
Hwgr, Mary; Heredon Public Information Office.; 1985
Jackman, Tom; Co-Editor, Herndon H. S. Stinger.; 1977
Jackson, John W.; Named Chief of Wellborn Assoc., Inc.; 1975

Jacobs, Winnie; Woman of the Year, Herndon Bus. & Prof. Womens Club.; 1980

Jacobson, Susan; National 4-H sewing award winner from Herndon.; n.d.

Jacquish, Marla; Reston Graphoanalyst.; 1976

Jaworsky, Leona; ***; 1980

Jennings, Shari; Reston Citizens Association, Candidate.; 1991

Jerdone, Frank; Pilot, Aviation Pioneer.; 1977

Johnson, Glenn; ***; 1984

Johnson, John; Distance Runner, EEOC Attorney.; 1979

Johnson, Lewis; R. B. C.; 1984

Johnson, Lloyd; Herndon Town Council member.; 1983

Johnson, William "Curly"; Book Art, Ltd.; 1980

Johnson, Helen; Principal, Herndon E. S.; 1980

Jones, Gary L.; Member, Fx. Co. School Board.; 1981

Jones, J. Arthur; Reston Tenor.; 1978

Kafara, Terry; ***; 1979

Kain, George F. Jr.; Reston Home Owners Assoc.; n.d.

Kalitka, Peter; ***; 1987

Kaminski, Ron; ***; 1980

Kane, Robin; Diver, Madison H. S.; 1988, 1989

Kaplan, Robbie Miller; Resume Author.; n.d.

Karnette, Clarice; ***; 1988

Kase, Marc; Runner, Herndon H. S.; n.d.

Kauffman, Peter; ***; 1987

Kearsey, Kerry; Miss Virginia Teenager 1976.; 1977

Keener, Nelson H.; Prison Fellowship Ministries; n.d.

Keener, Nelson H.; Prison Fellowship Ministries.; n.d.

Kelly, Tom; Child Actor/School Administrator.; n.d.

Kenny, Thomas S.; President, Reston Rotary Club.; n.d.

Kerns, Hubert; ***; 1981

Khoury, Emile; ***; 1988

King, Carlton A.; Police Commander, Reston.; 1981

Kinzler, Jane; At The Loom.; 1980

Kirby, Jim; ***; 1981

Kirby, Victoria; ***; 1987

Kirkpatrick, Melissa; Chairman, Reston Festival.; 1984

Kitchen, Rrreginald; Youth leader, Reston Times Man of the Year.; 1982

Klein, Rodger; Real Estate Investor.; 1982

Klepner, Jerry; ***; 1986

Knepley, Katie; ***; n.d.

Koerner, Tim; College achiever in accident.; 1979

Korologos, Joy; Member, Fx. Co. School Board.; 11981

Koryda, Charles; Principal, Hutchison E. S.; 1980

Kovacs, William; Attorney/Candidate for House of Delegates.; 1983

Krisky, Dan; ***; 1980

Krueger-Pillion, Douglas; Manager/Owner, Pet Kingdom.; 1980
Lombardi, Philip; Exchange Teacher.; 1982
Long, Dick; ***; n.d.
Loux, Gordon D.; Prison Fellowship Ministries.; n.d.
Lundine, Stanley; Congressman from New York lives in Reston.; 1978
Luroford, Janet; ***; 1982
Lyle, Joseph M.; ***; n.d.
Lyms, Mike; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Lynch, Wayne; Candidate, House of Delegates.; 1979
Lyons, Paul Cure; Chairman resigns.; 1990
Lyons, Paul J.; Reston Design Review Board.; 1987
MacDonald, S.; ***; 1983
MacIntyre, Pat; ; 1985
Macdonald, Stewart R.; Candidate, Reston Citizens Association.; 1991
Macintyre, Pat; Artist.; 1977
Mack, Scott; Soccer Coach, Herndon H. S.; 1978
Male, Ann; Basketball Player, George Washington Univ.; 1988
Malhman, John; Executive Director, NAEA.; 1977
Malishenko, John; Golfer, Herndon H. S.; 1977
Malone, Joe; Administrator, RTA.; 1978
Mangione,obert; RRC Tennis Pro/NY Giants.; n.d.
Mansfield, Kelly; Editor, Reston Times.; 1979
Marchese, Maurizio; Italian exchange student.; 1977
Markee, Dwayne; ***; n.d.
Marquez, Toby; Experiences in Phillipines, WWII.; 1975
Martin, Edwin D.; Town Manager, Herndon.; 1979
Martin, Robert A.; Ordained into Buddhist monastic order.; 1976
Maslin, Kim; ***; n.d.
Matteo, Barbara; Reston Arts Center.; n.d.
Matthews, David J.; Radio Station.; 1984
Mayo, Anthony; GE Consulting Services.; n.d.
Mazur, Libuse; Seamstress lawsuit.; 1981
McBride, Dexter; ***; 1981
McCaffrey, Scott; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1987
McCall, YeVonne; Principal's challenge.; 1987
McCallum, Shirley; Dietician.; 1977
McCandless, Anita; Whitewater Canoeist.; 1979
McCarthy, Hayes; ***; n.d.
McCain, Sonny A.; ***; n.d.
McClung, L. G. "Skip"; Principal, Clearview E. S.; 1980
McCool, Anne; Market Analyst, Reston Land Corp.; n.d.
McDevitt, Jason; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
McDevitt, William F.; Board Member, Reston Citizens Assoc.; 1976
McDowall, Laura I.; ***; n.d.
McDowell, G.; Candidate, Reston Home Owners Assoc.; 1983
McDowell, Laura T.; Member, Fx. Co. School Board, Annandale District.; n.d.
McElroy, Jane; "Resource" 1st grade teacher, Hutchison E. S.; 1976
McEwan, John; ***; n.d.
McFaul, Jerry; Sculptor.; 1976
McGlamery, Janet; White House Gardener.; 1978
McGrath, Jeanne; ***; 1980
McGuire, Kenneth; Businessman in China earthquake.; 1976
Mckee, Christine; ***; 1988
Mckelvey, Jessica; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1987
McLaughlin, Karen; Student Receives Award.; 1991
McLaughlin, Ted; Candidate, 10th House District.; 1982
Mehm, Frank; New Principal, Hutchison E. S.; 1982
Meier, Diane; Community Activist.; 1977
Melnick, John; ***; n.d.
Menard, Dr. William H.; Director, United States Geological Survey.; 1978
Meyer, Charles F.; Ophthalmologist.; 1980
Michael, Joseph; Fx. Co. Schools, Area III Office.; 1976
Middleton, Rebecca; Herndon/Floris Resident.; n.d.
Migliara, Al; ***; 1981
Mika, Walter; President, Fairfax Education Association.; 1988-90
Miller, Bob; ***; 1986
Miller, Ella; ***; n.d.
Miller, Harris; Dem. House Candidate.; 1984
Miller, Ira; ***; n.d.
Miller, John; Municipal Development Corp.; n.d.
Miller, Ron; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Milligan, Melissa; Business Planner, Mobil Land Corporation.; n.d.
Mimicucci, Frank; Real Estate Agent.; n.d.
Miner, Ronald P.; Police Chief, Reston.; n.d.
Mizner, Steve; Media Dir., KSK Communications.; n.d.
Moller, Dan; GOP Candidate, Va. Senate.; 1983
Montague, Martha; ***; 1982
Moody, Keith; VPI Football/HHS Athlete.; n.d.
Moon, Robert; ZIP Code Inventor.; 1977
Moore, Evelyn; Fx. Co. Manpower Services.; 1977
Moran, Liz; RT Artist of the Week.; 1976
Moran, Ron; Maintenance Crew Director, RHOA.; 1977
Morgan, Ginny; Foster Care Activist.; 1978
Morgan, Karen; Mother of missing children.; 1976
Morley, Bart; Taylor Rental.; 1981
Morris, Stephen M.; ***; n.d.
Morrison, Laura; Youth Conservation Corps Volunteer, Clifton, Va.; 1981
Muhle, Glenn; Principal, Oakton H. S.; 1979
Mulligan, Theresa; ***; n.d.
Murray, Mike; Air Traffic Controller.; 1981
Muse, Benjamin; Author.; 1982
Mustakos, Harry; President, Reston Citizens Assoc.; 1982
Myers, Barry D.; Director, Info. and Publications, RHOA.; 1975
Naef, Barbara; Church & Community Activist.; 1978
Najeed; ***; n.d.
Nalls, Edith; Town Treasurer, Herndon.; 1977
Nappier, Helen; ***; n.d.
Nash, Judy; ***; n.d.
Naughton, Carol; ***; n.d.
Navedo, Jose; ***; n.d.
Neally, Judith; NEWBUS in CJH.; 1984
Neben, Gary; Student, Mass. Institute of Technology.; 1977
Neimeier, Linda; Science fair project.; n.d.
Nelson, Chad; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Nelson, John; Candidate, Reston Citizens Assoc.; 1991
Nesbitt, Bonnie; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
New, Sara; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Newark, Sammy; Child Singer.; 1977
Newberry, Sidney; ***; n.d.
Newell, Nancy; ***; 1981
Newman, Diane; Safeway cashier.; n.d.
Newman, Jeff; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Nickum, Wayne; Mayor, Clifton.; n.d.
Nielholland, Joan; Thoreau E. S.; 1989
Nilson, Anita; Real Estate Agent, ERA 5 Star Properties.; n.d.
Ninh, Nguyen Sduy; Vietnamese immigrant.; 1977
Noe, Robert; Town Manager, Herndon.; 1978
Nofflet, Robin; Mortician.; 119822
Noll, Don; Football Coach, Herndon H. S.; 1977
Norris, Betty Anne; ***; n.d.
Norris, Elinor; Iliff Nursing Home.; 1989
North, Gary; United States Geological Survey.; n.d.
Norton, Dave; Director, GRACE.; 1981
Nugent, Charles; ***; n.d.
O’Brien, Molly; ***; 1977
O’Brian, W.R. "Buster"; Candidate.; n.d.
O’Connor, David; ***; 1990
O’Neill, Carol; Volunteer/copy editor/foster mother.; 1977
O’Rourke, Thomas; ***; n.d.
Olson, Bill; Chairman, Fx. Co. Republican Party.; 1980
Olson, Christopher; Herndon H. S. Grad. receives fellowship.; 1978
Olson, Claire; Tools.; n.d.
Osei, Kwame Rev.; Christian Community Fellowship Church.; n.d.
Osterbridge, William; ***; 1983
Overton, Ruth; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1987
Oxman, Michael; ***; 1985
Packard, Jean; Chairman, Fx. Co. Board of Supervisors.; n.d.
Page, Dudley; ***; 1979
Palmer, William David; Reston Times Staff.; n.d.
Pant, Shiva ; "Metro man", County Transportation.; n.d.
Panuzio, Nicholas; ***; 1980
Paradis, Sparky; ***; 1989
Paradowski, Irene; ***; 1981
Pardee, Jack; Head Coach, Washington Redskins.; 1978
Parker, Phyllis; W/Superintendent of Schools Robert Spillane.; 1989
Parks, Frank A.; Crime victim.; 1976
Parris, Stan; U. S. Congressman.; n.d.
Patram, William; Housemover.; n.d.
Paul, Jessica; Solotar Swim Team, South Lakes H. S.; n.d.
Pavek, Brynn; Executive Director, Reston Community Center.; 1987
Payne, Silas A.; ***; n.d.
Peck, Richard; Ham radio buff; 1978
Peebles, Mary Ellen; Reston AFS exchange student goes to S. Africa.; 1979
Peltz, Diane; Cable TV Hostess.; 1978
Perkins, Jim; ***; n.d.
Perlstein, Howard E.; Candidate, Reston Citizens Assoc.; 1991
Perry, Charles; ***; n.d.
Peters, Rachael; Athletic Director, Annandale H. S.; 1978
Peterson, Ron; ***; n.d.
Pflaum, Bill; Reston business leader.; 1981
Phol, James; UCP Oratorio Singers.; 1976
Pierce, Gretchen; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Pinkman; Sky Group.; n.d.
Pisano, Ed; Country Singer/Teacher.; 1987
Planty, Donald James Jr.; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Platt, Eugene; Reston resident.; 1977
Plum, Brenda; President, Fx. Extension Homemakers Council of Clubs.; 1978
Plum, Tim; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Popino, James P.; ***; n.d.
Porter, Zel; ***; n.d.
Posey, Thessalonia; Police Officer.; 1991
Potter, Frank; Energy saver.; 1978
Powell, A. Lee; Woman of the Year, Herndon Rotary Club.; 1979
Pozo-Olano, Juan de Dios M.D.; HSI.; 1978
Pratzner, Phil; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Presnick, Mitch; ***; n.d.
Price, Murriel; Principal, Herndon H. S.; 1983
Pronzke, Curt; ***; 1982
Pry, Robert; Director, Center For Innovative Technology.; 1985
Quello, Victor; Fellowship House.; 1976
Quigley, James D.; Sales Manager, Ryland Homes.; n.d.
Rainey, Tim; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Ralph, Barry L. Rev.; Reston Lutheran Minister/Architect.; 1978
Ralph, Dorothy; Named Ad Manager, Reston Times.; 1981
Rappoport, Richard; Police Chief.; 1987
Read, John C.; Assistant Sec'y of Labor, Ford Administration.; 1976
Reans, Doug; Interfaith nonprofit group.; 1981, 1982
Redick, Charles; Attorney.; 1984
Redick, Julia Cziller; Ballet Teacher.; 1978
Reid, Beverly; Welcome Neighbor service.; 1977
Revard, Betsy; Aspiring actress.; 1978
Rice, Joseph; General Manager, Dulles Days' Inn.; n.d.
Richardson, Margaret "Peggy"; Principal, Herndon H. S.; 1976
Richmond, Hank; Shuttle bus owner/operator.; 1977
Rick, Jeane; ***; 1984
Ridder, Marie; Dem. Candidate, House of Delegates, 33rd District.; 1982
Riddick, Christopher; ***; n.d.
Rider, Alan Rev.; ***; 1986
Ridgeway, James; Lake Anne Gulf Station.; 1981
Rieder, Ronald O.; Reston Psychiatrist/Wine Collector.; 1979
Riener, Richard; RCB Inc. President honored by Reston Jaycees.; 1975
Ritter, Lara; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1986
Rivaless, Vince; ***; 1980
Robarge, Terry; ***; n.d.
Robert, Chuck; Rug Importer travels to China.; 1982
Roberts, Alex; Board Member, Reston Community Center; 1987
Roberts, Jeff; Herndon H. S. Alumni/VPI football.; n.d.
Robey, J.T.; GRI Customer Service Rep.; 1977
Robinson, Dave; President, Realty World-New Town Realtors.; 1977
Robinson, Francine; ***; 1984
Robinson, Philip; ***; 1982
Rockefeller, Nelson A.; Vice President visits Reston.; 1976
Rodriguez, Armando; Member, Fx. Co. School Board, Mount Vernon District.; n.d.
Romig, Paul; Principal, Dogwood E. S.; 1980
Root, Joan; Reston artist.; 1978
Rosenbaum, Allan; ***; 1987
Roth, Debra; ***; 1988
Rubin, Suzie; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Rudbeck, Mary; ***; n.d.
Ruhnke, Lothar; Leads Thunderstorm Study.; 1976
Runge, Karen; GMU fencer.; 1976
Ruppert, Frank; ***; n.d.
Russel, John W.; ***; n.d.
Rutherford, Marsha; Crossing Guard, Lake Anne E. S.; n.d.
Rymer, Phil; Found Letitia Tyler's letters.; 1976
Sadler, Larry R.; Unysis of Reston.; n.d.
Sael, Dirk; ***; 1983
Sager, Dennis, M.D.; Doctor, once mission control for NASA.; n.d.
Sakanoue, Naomi; Japanese photographer moves to Reston.; 1977
Salazar, Ted; Reston artist.; 1979
Salmon, Christine; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Sanaahene, Nsiah; Howard Medical Student from Ghana.; 1977
Sanchez, Calixta; Reston resident.; 1978
Saunders, Glenn W.; GOREDCO.; 1975-77
Sauter, John; Chair, RHOA Pathway Committee.; 1986
Savage, Wayne; ***; 1982
Sayre, Joel; ***; 1975
Sbitani, Nabil "Bill"; Homing Pigeon expert.; 1984
Scheers, N.J.; Reston resident.; 1977
Schiffelbein, Wayne; Loses RHOA lawsuit over solar panels.; 1984
Schmid, Mike; ***; 1983
Schmidt, Warren E.; ***; n.d.
Schonstedt, Erick; Founder/President, Schonstedt Instruments.; 1981
Schoon, Frank; Soccer Coach.; n.d.
Schreiber, Meghan; Candidate, 50th Dist., House of Delegates.; 1981
Schumacher, George; Police Officer.; 1988
Schweitzer, Paul; President, Fairfax Cnt. Partnership.; n.d.
Schwenginger; Country Club of Reston.; n.d.
Scott, Jerome; South Lakes H. S. basketball star plays at Miami, Fl.; n.d.
Scultz, Mark; GMU basketball player.; 1980
Scurlock, Brooks; One of the first Restonians.; 1981
Secules, Tom; Football Coach, South Lakes H. S.; 1978
Secundy, Marian Gray; Member, Fairfax Hospital Board of Directors.; 1975
Seeber, H. Kenneth; ***; n.d.
Seeman, Rodger; ***; n.d.
Seneca, Mark; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Seymour, Alan; Student Athlete, Chantilly H. S.; n.d.
Shackelford, Ken; Fx. Corner project manager.; n.d.
Shaw, Patty; Tennis Instructor.; 1976
Shear, Ruth; Realtor, Shannon & Luchs Realty.; n.d.
Shields, Bea; ***; 1982
Shields, Pam; ***; n.d.
Shiflett; ***; n.d.
Shih, Janice; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Shobel, Susan; Reston Folk Club.; 1985
Shugol, Wendy; wheelchair Athlete/Cerebral Palsy.; 1982
Shur, Lee C.; Marketing V. P., Gulf Reston, Inc.; 1978
Sickels, John; ***; 1983
Simcox, James G.; ***; 1979
Simms, Derrick; ***; 1983
Sims, Peggy; ;
Singer, Linda; RCA Citizen of the Year.; 1983
Singleton; ***; n.d.
Sirkis, Susan; Dollmaker/Costumer.; 1978
Sizemore, Charles; ***; 1980
Slade, Emmanuel; Director, Langston Hughes Int. "Project Vision".; 1989
Slaughter, D. French, jr.; ***; n.d.
Smith, Charlie; Reston dry cleaning chain owner.; 1978, 1985
Smith, Chloethiel; Architect, designed Waterview Cluster.; 1977
Smith, Darryl; Herndon Police Officer.; 1979
Smith, Jim; Basketball Coach, Chantilly H. S.; 1991
Smith, Laurie; ***; 1982
Smith, Myron; ***; n.d.
Smith, Steven H.; Reston resident, Peace Corps director, Honduras.; 1976
Smith, Walter; Planning Research Corporation.; n.d.
Snel, Dirk; RHOA "soldier".; 1988
Soper, Dale W.; Asst. Sec'y for Mngmt. & Bud., Dept. of Hlth & Hu. Svcs.; 1981
Sortland, Deena; Folk musician.; 1978
Spann, Peg; Reston collage artist.; 1976
Speh, Francis; Independent cand., 10th Dist., House of Rep.; 1974
Speltz, Paul; Reston businessman specializes in China.; 1978
Spensley, Skip; RTA Tennis Champ.; 1975
Spillane, Robert F.; Superintendent, Fx. Co. Public Schools.; 1985
Spurlock, Howard; Full service gas station operator.; 1977
Stadler, Donald; ***; n.d.
Stagner, Shelli; As Tracy Lord in RCP's "The Philadelphia Story".; 1990
Stanley, John; ***; n.d.
Stark, Rick; Pacuilli, Simmons, & Associates.; n.d.
Steiner, William; Director, Residential Marketing, RLC.; 1981, 1984
Sterling, Anastasia D.; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Stevens, Pamela D.; Commercial Sales Specialist, Shannon & Luchs.; n.d.
Stevens, Roy; Reston Community Center.; 1981
Stevenson, David; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Stewart, Bill; Principal, Terraset E. S.; 1990
Stiebel, Miles; ***; n.d.
Stillson, Marian; Reston resident lives with wheelchair.; 1978
Stokes, Royal; Jazz expert.; n.d.
Stowers, Joe; ***; n.d.
Strelow, Inez; Owner of Glamour Kitty cat contestant.; 1981
Stroup, Glen; ***; n.d.
Stubor, Robert; Candidate.; 1991
Sturgeon, Frank; Military Reservist/Architect goes to war.; 1991
Sudduth, Carole; Principal, Forestville E. S.; 1980
Surwit, Michele; R. B. C.; 1984
Sutherland, Sally; General Manager, Reston-Herndon Times.; n.d.
Swenson, Paul S.; Journalist.; 1978
Talmadge, Patricia; ***; n.d.
Tarkington, Robert; ***; 1982
Tashiro, David W.; ***; n.d.
Tashjian, Mike; ***; 1980
Taylor, Jennifer; Memorial to Herndon H. S. Track Team Captain.; 1986
Taylor, Ron; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Telleys, Ron; ***; 1983
Telleys, Susie; Wake Forest basketball player/Herndon H. S. Alumni.; n.d.
Terry, Reve; Reston Police Station Desk Officer.; 1979
Terry, Terlene; ***; 1984
Teter, D. Park; Democratic Candidate, U. S. Senate.; 1981
Theisman, Shari; ***; n.d.
Thirumalai, Padma; ***; n.d.
Thomas, Carol; FTC Secretary.; 1979
Thomas, Paul; ***; 1982
Thomas, Sharon; Monogram business owner.; 1982
Thomas, Trysh; ***; n.d.
Thompson, David; President, Orbital Sciences Corp.; 1991
Thompson, David; ***; n.d.
Thompson, Les; Singer.; 1979
Thompson, Marie McQuire; Expert on intermediate care for the elderly.; 1981
Thompson, Tommy; Asst. Principal, Hunter Woods E. S.; 1975
Thompson, Vickie Warfield; Director, Market Research, Shannon & Luchs.; n.d.
Thorman, Rose; Democratic Candidate, 10th District, House of Del.; 1982
Thorne, Keith; Car Illustrator.; 1979
Thornton, Kathryn; Astronaut at Hutchison E. S.; 1983
Threat, Tracy Teresa; Reston Kiwanis Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1983
Tierman, Ed; Basketball Coach, Herndon H. S.; n.d.
Tilghman, Mark; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Timanus, Eddie; ***; 1981
Toatley, David III; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1982
Toatly, David; ***; 1980
Toelle, Scott; GMU baseball.; n.d.
Tomlinson, Elizabeth; School Board bond hearing.; n.d.
Trent, Gertrude; Board Member, Reston Community Center.; 1983
Tronick, Andrew; ***; n.d.
Trout, D.; & Family.; n.d.
Troxell, Jay; Herndon H. S.; 1988
Trussel, William; Principal, Herndon H. S. (goes to Centerville H. S.); 1987
Tucke, Bob & Carol; ***; n.d.
Tuller, Dorothy; Civil Air Patrol.; 1976, 1977
Turco, Doug; Herndon Community Center.; 1986
Twyne, Pearl M.; Humane Society animal advocate.; 1976
Umstattd, Kristin; ***; n.d.
Ushio, David; President, Reston Board of Commerce.; n.d.
Vallo, Ted; Reston Golf & Country Club golf champion.; 1976
Van der Meer, Dennis; Tennis Instructor.; 1978
Vera, Judy; V. P., Banking Operations, NVR Savings Bank.; n.d.
Vertino, Sheila; Vertino Associates.; n.d.
Vipperman, Margaret; Quilter.; 1977
Volgenau, Jennifer; Soccer Player.; 1987
Vollmers; ***; 1982
Waddell, Charles L.; 33rd District, Va. Senate.; 1979
Wagner, Matt; Injured South Lakes H.S. Pole Vaulter.; 1987
Wahlquist, Andrew; ***; n.d.
Walker, Douglas; ***; 1982
Walker, Ed; ***; n.d.
Walker, Jack; Course Pro, Herndon Center Municipal Golf Course.; 1979
Wall, Gresh; Director of Research, DonCor Realty Group.; 1990
Wallace, Joan Dr.; Nat'l Urban League, child abuse prevention group.; 1975
Wallington, Mark; Football Player, South Lakes H. S.; 1982
Ward, Scott; UMBC Swimming.; n.d.
Warden, Jack; Last Frontier.; n.d.
Warden, Jon K.; Reston author of "The Archimage".; n.d.
Wareham, Steve; Principal, Herdon Int.; 1987
Warner, Harland; National Secretary, PRSA.; 1991
Warner, Thomas; ***; 1983
Washington, Tyrone; ***; n.d.
Waters, Maggie; 
Watkins, Claude; Terrorism.; 1986
Watkins, Richard Z.; Residential Property Manager, GRI.; 1977
Watts, Les; Reston carpenter, architect, photographer, and builder.; 1979
Weatherbee, Phyllis; Circulation Manager, Reston Regional Library.; 1981
Webner, Mark; ***; 1985
Weiand, Anne; ***; n.d.
Weimer, Dan; Director, RCC.; 1984
Weinberg; ***; n.d.
Welch, Eileen; Bookstore Owner/leads Sambo's Restuarant name change.; 1983
Welch, Mike; ***; n.d.
Well, Larry; ***; n.d.
Wells, Roleen; Warner Cable "Dateline Reston" Host.; 1978
Wenburg, Ed; FISH volunteer.; 1977
Weston, Sue; ***; 1982
Wetzel; ***; n.d.
Wexler, Marie; Long & Foster commercial team.; n.d.
Wheeler, Laurence; ***; n.d.
Wheeler, Ruby; 25 year Fx. Co. Police Crossing Guard.; 1984
White, Michael; Reston Soccer Association.; 1981
White, Roy & Deborah; Pastor, Franklin Farms U. M. Church.; n.d.
White, Scott Col. (Ret.); ***; n.d.
Whiteman, Marlene; Director, Reston Riding Center.; 1976
Whitemoyer, Judy; Crossing Guard, Hunters Woods E. S.; 1981
Whitlock, Ken; Principal.; 1979
Whittaker, Charles W.; Organist.; 1977
Wiegand, Helen; Wins photo contest.; 1982
Wiegand, John; Reston diabetic High School achiever.; 1978
Williams, Denise; Iliff Nursing Home worker.; n.d.
Williams, Eric; Player, Washington Redskins.; 1990
Williams, Jack; Pacuilli, Simmons, & Associates.; n.d.
Williams, Joyce; Director, Victim/Witness Program, Fx. Co. Police.; n.d.
Williams, Margaret; Clown.; 1979
Williams, Ray; South Lakes H. S.; 1986
Williams, Sheldon; Chair, Covenants Committee, RHOA.; 1976
Williams, Susan; Restonian, Delegate to Democratic convention for Udall.; 1976
Williams, Taylor; Area I Superintendent, FCPS.; 1975
Williams, Tim; ***; n.d.
Williamson, Sue; Acting Principal, Forest Edge E. S.; 1979
Wilson, Charles; ***; 1979
Wilson, Mitzi; ***; 1984
Wilson, Ron; Owner, Wild Bird Center, Herndon.; 1989
Winchell, Donna; Potter.; 1991
Windsor, David; Dojo.; 1982
Wingert, Vicky; Open Space Administrator, RHOA.; 1982
Winkel, George; Police Chief, Herndon.; 1983
Wisdom, Vance; Roving Leader, County Youth Programs.; 1980
Wohlfeld, Eleanor; Antique Store Owner.; 1976
Wolf, Anne; Reston Rotary Club Youth Salute Candidate.; 1984
Wood, Bill; Manager, Tall Oaks Giant Food.; 1982
Wood, Gene; Contracts Manager, The Christopher Companies.; n.d.
Wood, John; Race Car Driver.; 1978
Wood, Linda; Reston Times Staff.; 1986
Wood, Paula; ***; 1982
Woodrige Family; Family of Maj. Bill Woodren awaits his arrival.; 1991
Woolridge, Jack; ***; 1988
Wright, Grady C.; TRW Federal Systems Group.; n.d.
Wright, Grady C.; Manager, Navy Systems Development, TRW.; n.d.
Wulff, John; Director of Music, St. Timothy's Episcopal Church.; 1976
Wybraniec, Sue; Former RYAA Girls' Division Commissioner.; 1978
Wygal, Fred; Eleanor; 1986
Yancey, Ernest; ***; 1978
Yates, Carlos; JV Basketball Player, Oakton H. S.; 1981
Yates, Gerald "Jerry"; ***; 1984
Yock, Carla M.; Member, Fx. Co. School Board, Mason District.; n.d.
Yock, Carla M.; ***; n.d.
Young, Paul; Disk Jockey, WVBK.; 1983
Youssoti, Arrusha; Gymnast, Chantilly H. S.; 1991
Zaleski, Carl ; Activities Director, South Lakes H. S.; 1978
Zelinsku, Georgianna; Counseling/Persian Gulf.; 1991
Zellman, Carl; ***; n.d.
Zenna, Les; ***; 1990
Ziegler, Henry; ***; 1980
Zimmon, Bob; ***; 1983
Zito, Chip; Mime.; 1979
Zone, Lou; Chair, Lions Club, Vienna Chapter.; n.d.
Zortman, Bruce; ***; 1980
Zurn, H. Roger Jr.; ***; n.d.

**Series 5: Negatives, 1981-1989**

Negatives, 1981-1986
Negatives, January-May 1987
Negatives, June-December 1987
Negatives, May-December 1988
Negatives, January-October 1989